
  

Different ways in which you can transfer funds to your trading account at Navjeevan Equity Broking Pvt 

Ltd are: 

 UPI – Transfer funds instantly from your registered bank account using UPI for no charge. Clients should 

initiate any such transfer from our payment gateway to instantly update the funds to your Navjeevan 

account. Please go over the document here. 

 Instant Payment Gateway – You can transfer funds directly from the trading platform using the instant* 

payment gateway facility. This comes at a charge depending upon your bank with the convenience of 

instant credit. 

 IMPS/NEFT/RTGS transfer 

S.No Bank Name Bank Account Name Account No IFSC Code 

1 HDFC BANK LTD. 
NAVJEEVAN EQUITY BROKING 

PVT. LTD. – USCNB Account 
00540340001952 HDFC0000054 

2 HDFC BANK LTD. 
NAVJEEVAN EQUITY BROKING PVT. 

LTD. - USCNB Account 
00540340009993 HDFC0000054 

3 HDFC BANK LTD. 
NAVJEEVAN EQUITY BROKING 

PVT. LTD. - USCNB Account 
00540340010498 HDFC0000054 

 

The time taken for funds to reflect in your trading account varies depending on the method of your fund transfer. 

Method Time taken 

UPI/Payment Gateway Instant 

NEFT/RTGS Between 2 to 10 hours depending on your bank 

IMPS 10 minutes during market hours 

Cheque 3 to 5 working days 

 

Note: 

 We accept UPI transfers made through the Add funds interface on our trading platform. 

 We do not accept digital wallet transfers or transfers initiated directly from a UPI app. 

 In case of cheque payments, a charge of upto Rs. 350 + GST would be levied as in case your cheque 

bounces. 

 Investors are requested to note that Stock broker (name of stock broker) is permitted to receive/pay 

money from/to investor through designated bank accounts only named as client bank accounts. Stock 

broker (name of stock broker) is also required to disclose these client bank accounts to Stock Exchange. 

Hence, you are requested to use following client bank accounts only for the purpose of dealings in your 

trading account with us. The details of these client bank accounts are also displayed by the Stock 

Exchange on their website. 

https://www.navjeevanbroking.com/wp-content/uploads/2022/03/Online-Payment-Module.pdf

